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ABSTRACT 
This study focused on the investigation of the mechanical properties of 
automotive brake pad composed with Kenaf powder. The usage of Kenaf powder in 
automotive brake pad has not been developed yet compared to Kenaf powder 
composite which is now very popular in terms of the mechanical properties. Kenaf 
powder has lots of advantages in such a way where it is known as low density, high 
specific strength and modulus and wide availability. Additionally, in this study, 
specimens are composed with (4% and 20%) wt of Kenaf powder and (96% and 80%) 
wt of brake pad composition. To obtain the Kenaf powder, it needs to be sieved to have 
the wanted size. During the specimen's preparation, safety is very important espedally 
while handling the hot press machine. All the specimens will undergo the hardness and 
impact test. The average result of hardness and impact will be compared to the 
commercial brake pad to see which will give higher or lower value. It is recommended 
to proceed with friction and wear test to investigate the tribologicaf properties. 
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